
Product benefits

Waterproofing compound

APPLICATION

HAWKS PAINTS & COATINGS PVT LTD

It can be used as a bonding agent for old to New concrete
surfaces.
it can be used as a waterproofing coating
Excellent as a cement modifier
Repair mortar modified with SURAKSHACOAT-SBR suitable
for repairing of RCC beams,
Columns, slabs and RCC work.

SURAKSHACOAT-SBR is a Styrene Butadiene Rubber based
material useful as a strengthening agent for concrete/mortars in repair
and waterproofing application as well as protective coating to rebar’s
and
CementItious substrates. It also serve as a bond coat to repair & patch
work

Environment friendly 
Lead free  

SURAKSHACOAT - SBR
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Waterproofing of Terrace, Toilets, chajjas, masonry walls, slopping RCC Roofs etc.
Repairs to RCC works
Waterproofing & Repairs of mortar/concrete.

SBR LATEX FOR WATERPROOFING & REPAIRS

As Bonding Agent
Clean the surface thoroughly of its loose concrete, dust etc. and pre wet with water
adequately.
SURAKSHACOAT-SBR and cement in the proportion of 1:1 by volume and brush
apply a single coat over the clean surface. Allow this coat to become tacky (15-20min.)
then apply fresh concrete or mortar. If the bond coat is dried, apply 2nd coat.
 
For Repairs
Remove all loose or cracked concrete till healthy surface is encountered if exposed by
mechanical means. Moisten the surface with clean water and allow excess surface water to
evaporate. 

 

SHELF LIFE
24Month’s from mfg. date.
Keep in a Store in a cool &
dry place



Packaging
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SURAKSHACOAT-SBR with fresh cement in 1:1 proportion by volume. Apply a single
coat immediately by brush over the cementations surface.
 
Prepare repair mortar by adding 20% SURAKSHACOAT-URP in 1:3 cement mortar or
as specified proportion of the mortar. Use concrete mixer for better consistency.
 
Apply this mortar when the bond coat is tacky at a thickness up to 10-15 mm each over
the bond coat. Final layer can be finished with trowel to get smooth finish.
 
Prior to the waterproofing treatment all surfaces crack up to 5 mm should be filled with
SURAKSHACOAT-SBR. Cracks more than 5 mm and separation gap must be filled
with Polysulphide Sealants.

10 Ltr 20 Ltr5 Ltr1 LTR

Milky WhiteColor

Sp. Gravity 1.01

PH Value 7-8

Coverage for coating
20-22 sq.ft/lit for 2 coats
(SURAKSHACOAT-SBR + Cement:1.5)

30-45 min. when mixed with cement at 30°CPot Life

TECHNICAL INFORMATION

SURFACE PREPARATION

Consume mixed materials within 45 min.
Moisten the surface adequately before coating application
Dilution of SURAKSHACOAT-SBR is strictly not recommended
Do not apply coating over loose or cracked plaster surface

Clean the surface thoroughly and ensure that there should not be loose materials, oils, 
greases etc.
 
PRECAUTIONS

 


